
:EMPLOYMCNT OPPOR1llNITY 

\ "'7 

T�'ENDINt-.GA FL 'rT:.R 
June 18, 1982 

The Mohawk Band C'..ouncil requests applications for a part-tL-ne clerk to perform 
the clerical duties of the housing p:isition with the added responsibility of the 
payn:>ll system. The :incumbent will be e).-pect0d 'tt') t:1."ea.t all infonnation as 
strictly personal and confidential. 

Duties as housing clerk will include typing of land transfers, mortgages, mortgage 
discharges, late notices as well as pr-eparing various housing reports for Band 
Council. Payrull duties involve the pr-.3parat.ion, calculation and associated 
deductions and reports to i:he various govenl!Tlental agencies, as well as the Band 
Council. 

Applicants will be eX})l�cted to h;1ve typing abilities, as well as a working 
mow ledge of financial pract:icE";s and bookkeeping procedures. 

Applications will J;,e accepted at the Ba..."ld Office until 4:00 p.m. June 29, 1982. 
Anticipated starting date is Julys, 1982. Hours of work will be 20 hours J::.er 
week with salary to be set by Council. 

Applicants will be requi:red to take a typing test on �rune 30 between the hour-s of 
8:30 a.m. and 4 :00 p.m. Applicants should ensure that they ar>e available on that 
date to take the test. 

NOTE: Knowledge or b:terest in small scale canputer operations would be an asset. 

CONGRA'IUIATIONS 

'The Chief and . Council o.f tl-ie ?-'ohawk.s of the Bay of Quinte Indian Band would like to 
express their per'so:nal congn."ltulations to Chr•is B:rerrt, son of Le.ster and Brendc. Brant, 
for his excellence in 'the atP.letic achieveJ!l€'nts whi.c.h he has c:rttajned. 

Chris has been affon:1ed the oppol"tt.ffri ty to play hcckey for the Kingston Canadiens 
hockey club of 1:he Ontario Hockey League far, the UfX.'CTn.ing season. 

ct,.ris' athletic adri.evem.e:nt is a credit no"t only for• himse1£ &'"1.d his f am.ily but also 
helps to p:romote awar'\.�ness and prid1.:: for the Tyendinaga Indian Reserve. 

On behalf of the Band membership of this ResE,rve, the Bar1d 0..xmcil would again extend 
its sincerest congr,atulations and wish Chris every success in his future endeavours. 

NOTICE OF BAND OFFICE CLOSJNG 

Please be advised that the Band Adm:inistr-ation Office will observe the statutory 
holiday of D::minion Day on July 2, 1982. We will be open for business on July 1, 1982. 

S'IUDENT D1PLOYMD."l' 

Two students on our> Reserve have r-equt-�ted t-J1at we place th.is srnail ad in the flyer 
to let residents kno;,, of their avai.labili ty to do any � of wcrk t_.lnx)ughout the 
sumner. 1hey ask that you call 396-32'70 and speak to either Chris or Trevor. 

REMJNDER 

Don't forget the gr-and !)peni.ng of the Mohawk Ball Field to be held Saturday, ,Jtme 19. 
The �fournameJ1t begins at 10 : 00 a .m. If we a..""'e rai.T1ed out, the dance wiJ. l go aheqd �
pli;UIDed. 
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